
Adas Yoshuron Synagogue
 

Simchat Torah
Dont miss our Simchat Torah celebration! 

Sunday, October 20
5:00 p.m. - Soup, salad, and bread dinner

(provided by Adas Yoshuron)
6:00 p.m. - Torah service, music provided by Eric Dayan, and dancing

October Family Program 
Families are invited to join us on Sunday, October 27 from 10:00

a.m. to 12:00 p.m. as we learn about the story of Creation, Bereshit.
We will sing songs, read stories, play games, and do an art project. 
For more information or to RSVP please contact Elizabeth Siegel at

858-692-0262.



Around the State

Fiddler: A Miracle of Miracles
at the Strand Theatre in Rockland

Ends Wednesday, October 21

The origin story behind one of Broadway's most beloved musicals, Fiddler on
The Roof, and its creative roots in early 1960s New York, when "tradition" was

on the wane as gender roles, sexuality, race relations and religion were
evolving.

Directed by Max Lewkowicz. Starring Michael Bernardi, Jerry Bock, Danny
Burstein, Lin Manuel-Miranda

 
USA | 2019 | PG-13 | 1h 32min

For more info, contact the Strand 

THE FORGOTTEN KINGDOM: Sand Stories
Sand artist Kseniya Simonova and the Guy Mendilow Ensemble

Wednesday, Oct. 30 at 7:30pm. at the Strand Theatre, Rockland
 

International sand art superstar (and Americas Got
Talent winner) Kseniya Simonova and the Guy Mendilow

Ensemble team up for an extraordinary show bringing to life Sephardi
womens voices and stories lost to war. Simonova creates, morphs and

obliterates sand imagery in real-time, crafting a flowing narrative
driven by the Ensembles evocative music and radio-drama-style

storytelling.
 

Weaving together early 20th-century womens songs from Sephardic
enclaves of the former Ottoman Empire, the show evokes a panorama
of the unraveling of an older Mediterranean world not with the distant
textbook hindsight we have today, but with the visceral experience of

ordinary people caught in the extraordinary upheaval, unaware of how
the dots will connect. 

 
In an adventure that explodes with artistry, refinement, and

excitement, (Hebrew Union College, OH) The Forgotten Kingdom stirs
powerful questions about struggles we too face today.

For more info, contact the Strand 

https://adasyoshuron.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2ac3af8b17ac15dd0142b89b1&id=62ef7e9a50&e=3d2b4df247
https://adasyoshuron.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2ac3af8b17ac15dd0142b89b1&id=646a758f6f&e=3d2b4df247


Maine Shabbaton
The sixth annual Fall Shabbaton a spirited, joyful gathering celebrating
the best of Jewish life in Maine, will take place October 25-26, 2019,

at Colby College. The Shabbaton features a weekend of song,
learning, meals, prayer, and outdoor exploration. Special guests are

scholar in residence Dr. Ruth Calderon, a former member of Knesset,
and Nefesh Mountain, a bluegrass/roots band with a Jewish

perspective.
Nefesh Mountain is the place where bluegrass and American roots

meet with Jewish heritage and tradition. Husband and wife team Eric
Lindberg and Doni Zasloff, pioneers of this new blend of American

music, bring their unique knowledge and passion for these beautiful
worlds to the fore with songs in English and Hebrew.

For more details, the full schedule, and to register, go to:
http://www.colby.edu/jewishlife/fall-shabbaton/

Yiddish Culture Festival in
Portland November 2-3

The Maine Jewish Film Festival is hosting a new event, the Maine
Yiddish Culture Festival, November 2-3, featuring music, lectures, film,

a dance party, and of course, food.
The Yiddish Culture Festival kicks off Saturday, November 2 at 7:30

p.m. with a Klezmer music concert at One Lonfellow Square.
Sunday, November 3 is jam packed with events, all to be held at the
JCA (Jewish Community Alliance). Events include novelist, lecturer,
performer Michael Wex, author of Born to Kvetch, Just Say Nu, and
How to Be a Mentsh (& not a schmuck) who will start the day with a

lecture on all things Yiddish. A special family program will follow, with
Rabbi Sruli Dresdner and Lisa Mayer in partnership with PJ Library. In

the afternoon, there will be a lecture and dance party.
The Yiddish Festival concludes at 4:00 p.m. with a film and reception
featuring Chewdaism, A Culinary Tour of Jewish Montreal and food

from Rose Foods deli.
For more information, go to mjff.org. Tickets are on sale now.

https://adasyoshuron.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2ac3af8b17ac15dd0142b89b1&id=c3f7e47ee0&e=3d2b4df247
https://adasyoshuron.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2ac3af8b17ac15dd0142b89b1&id=2f571e2dda&e=3d2b4df247
https://adasyoshuron.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2ac3af8b17ac15dd0142b89b1&id=12022de4d2&e=3d2b4df247
https://adasyoshuron.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2ac3af8b17ac15dd0142b89b1&id=bcbe37e09f&e=3d2b4df247


Contact our office:
info@adasyoshuron.org

We hope you like receiving our emails. However, you can always  unsubscribe from this list.

Adas Yoshuron Synagogue
50 Willow Street

PO Box 1250
Rockland ME 04841

207-594-4523

Summer Office hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 3:00 - 5:00 p.m.
 

https://adasyoshuron.us20.list-manage.com/unsubscribe?u=2ac3af8b17ac15dd0142b89b1&id=46d877826c&e=3d2b4df247&c=3e8aab8b5e

